
RESELLER AGREEMENT the “Agreement”

Orders:
Minimum order is 5 books to qualify for 35% off MSRP. 10+ books qualify you for a 40% off MSRP deal and 30% off 
MSRP of all tools/medical supplies. Orders can be placed via delivery of a purchase order as follows: 
1. Email. Send purchase order to climbinginjuriessolved@gmail.com
2. Fax. Please fax purchase order to 303-800-8287
3. Mail. Please mail purchase order to address noted above c/o Dr. Lisa Erikson
4. Phone: Call the above number and leave your address, email, card info (including pin and zip code) and we will 

email you a receipt/order number and alert you as to when your order is shipped.
Please use only one method to avoid duplicate orders.

Payment Terms
1. Pre-payment is required until a credit application has been submitted and has been approved and a credit limit 

has been established.
2. If credit is approved, Climbing Injuries Solved will notify you of your credit limit and your account number. Payment 

terms are Net 30 days.
3. Climbing Injuries Solved reserves the right to withhold future deliveries and to terminate this agreement once an 

account has become over 30 days past due.

Shipping

1. Orders will be processed within 3-5 business days depending on the size of the order and the availability of the 
product in inventory. Climbing Injuries Solved will notify resellers within 3 days if items are on backorder and will 
supply estimated shipping dates.

2. Standard shipping is by regular UPS or USPS ground service which is usually 7-10 days. Large orders will be 
shipped using freight service. We will use our preferred shipping service depending on the size of the order and 
desired delivery date unless you provide account information for your preferred carrier. Please note expedited 
delivery or note of your carrier on your purchase order.

Return Policy

Defective products will be replaced at our expense. Unused items will be returned within 15 days in original 
packaging. Shipping damage must be claimed within 3 business days of receipt and include evidence of shipping 
damage. Replacement is the sole and exclusive remedy for defective items. With the exception of shipping errors, we 
do not refund/credit shipping and handling fees.

In-Store and Online Sales

1. Book is to be sold at $46.50 and at no more than 25% off unless on a 1-3 day sale in store/gym. It has been 
agreed that items will not be sold at more than 15% off more than 30 days per year. 

2. Online sales may not be at a lesser amount than available at climbinginjuriessolved.com and online sales may be 
disapproved if found to be otherwise.

Agreed and Accepted ! ! ____________________________! ! ________________               
! ! ! ! Signature! ! ! ! Date
Name: ______________________________________! ! Phone: _____________________________

Company: ___________________________________! ! Fax:________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________City/State/Zip: ______________________________

Website: ____________________________________________ Resellers Permit #: _________________________

Phone: 720.437.9357      Fax: 303.877.1458         Email: Climbinginjuriessolved@gmail.com.

LifeSport Chiropractic DBA Climbing Injuries Solved
3775 Iris Ave Ste 2A and 2B, Boulder Colorado 80301

(720) 437-9357
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Description 1-10 10+ MSRP

Climbing Injuries Solved Book $30.25 $27.9/each $46.50

Description 1-10 MSRP

XS Purple Forearm Roller (soft and hard) $9.95 $12.95

S Blue Forearm Roller (soft and hard) $13.26 $18.95

XL Red Body Roller (soft yellow center) $55.96 $79.95

XL Red Body Roller (hard black center) $69.96 $99.95

Finger Rings (packs of 20; silver/gold) $58 $5.25/ ea

Kinesiotape (Rocktape- assorted designs) $15.25 $20

16” Foam Roller Black $15.15 $23.50

Cramer Gel Icepack -small 4x6” 3.85 $5.50

Dimple Self-Care Ball- Orange $4.20 $6
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LifeSport Chiropractic DBA Climbing Injuries Solved
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Item Quantity Price Total

Climbing Injuries Solved Book

XS Purple Forearm Roller- soft $9.95

XS Purple Forearm Roller- hard $9.95

S Blue Forearm Roller- soft $13.95

S Blue Forearm Roller- hard $13.95

XL Red Body Roller- Soft $59.96

XL Red Body Roller- Hard $69.96

Finger Rings (pack of 20) $58.00

Rocktape- Black $15.25

Rocktape- Beige $15.25

Rocktape- Pink with flying skulls $15.25

Rocktape- Blue Argyle $15.25

Rocktape- Pink Argyle $15.25

Rocktape- Lime Green $15.25

Rocktape- Brown Camo $15.25

Rocktape- Black with flying Skulls $15.25

Rocktape- Tattoo $15.25

Rocktape- Waterproof Lime Green $16.75

16” Foam Roller black $15.15

Cramer Gel Icepack $3.85

Dimple Self-Care Ball Orange $4.20

Subtotal:

(CO Only) Tax:

Shipping: $9.95 (if more we’ll 
call or email you)

Grand Total:
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